## CULTURAL COMPETENCE RESOURCES

| Websites | **HHS Action Plan to Reduce Racial and Ethnic Health Disparities** - Outlines goals and actions the Department of Health and Human Services will take to reduce health disparities among racial and ethnic minorities  
**Data Collection Standards** for Race, Ethnicity, Primary Language, Sex, and Disability Status  
**The Concept of Cultural Respect** National Institutes of Health  
**The National Center for Cultural Competency**  
**National Library of Medicine Multi-Cultural Resources For Health Information**  
**The National CLAS Standards** Aims to improve health care quality and advance health equity by establishing a framework for organizations to serve the nation's increasingly diverse communities.  
**Think Cultural Health Advancing Health Equity at Every Point of Contact**  
**Culture, Language and Health Literacy** HRSA Resource  
**US Department of Health and Human Services Office of Minority Health – Cultural and Linguistic Competency**  
**CDC’s Office of Minority Health & Health Equity (OMHHE)** Organizational diversity and inclusion  
**AMA: Eliminating Health Disparities**  
**NYS Office of Mental Health Bureau of Cultural Competence** |
| Video | **Minnesota School for Public Health** Culture and health literacy training modules |
| Documents | **CLAS Standard Fact Sheet**  
**The ACA and Application of § 1557 and Title VI of the Civil Rights Act of 1964 to the Health Insurance Exchanges** This memo analyzes how the nondiscrimination provision should apply to the Health Insurance Exchanges  
**INFUSING CULTURAL & LINGUISTIC COMPETENCE IN HEALTH PROMOTION TRAINING**  
**CULTURAL COMPETENCY ORGANIZATIONAL ASSESSMENT QUESTIONNAIRE**  
**Indicators of Cultural Competence in Health Care Delivery Organizations: An Organizational Cultural Competence Assessment Profile**  
**A Crosswalk of the National Standards for Culturally and Linguistically Appropriate Services (CLAS) in Health and Health Care to The Joint Commission Ambulatory Health Care Accreditation Standards**  
**SAMHSA: A Treatment Improvement Protocol Improving Cultural Competence** |

* Resources selected from compilations by:  
1. Staten Island Performing Provider System, LLC  
2. Josy Delaney, MS, CHES, Alice Hyde Medical Center (North Country Health Literacy Conference)  
3. Wilma Alvarado-Little, AlvaradoLittle Consulting, LLC